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Annie Johnson is now working in the
dining room.

Examination is coming soon. That
means study hard.'

Allen Walton a new pupil is learning

the carpenter trade.

We are all glad to see Martin Hart-les- s

back to school again.

We were all sorry when Calvin Darnell
got hurt playing foot-bal- l.

This weather makes me wish for the
good old summer time. P. S.

McBride Hall girls gave Mrs. Theisz a --

very beautiful clock, Christmas.

The old Year is gone, and the New

Year comes with a coat of snow.

We are all glad that school has start-

ed again, after our week's vacation.

Here it is 1907! I hope we make a
very good success of this New Year.

Mr. Westley is out for his ivaoation
and his gardeners are busy pruning trees.

Anna Houser has a beautiful picture
in her room which Santa Claus brought
to her.

After a week's vacation, the pupils
are back in school again. Ready for
another year's success.

Alvin Pollock has just finish a nice '

set of back bands for a set of harness.
A Ivan is a good worker.

Mary Pablo received a letter from a
friend telling her that her father was
dead. We all feel sorry for Mary, so we
ail must try to make her happy for she
has no mother and father.

Eva Simmons returned from hor

long vacation last Friday, and report

that she had a nice time, and many of

her friends were glad to see her.

Violet and Myrtle Berner reported

having a very pleasant time while visit

ing relatives in Portland dnring the

holidays. They are now back at school

again.

The pupils of the seventh grade are

sorry to hear that Calvin Darnell was

hurt by playing foot-bl- ai on New Years

day, and hope he will be able to play

the next game which will come off in

two weeks.

After a week's vacation we are again

in school putting knowledge into our

heads. Oh I if there was only an easier

way of putting the so called knowledge

into our block heads, instead of study!

study! study.

During the Christmas week when the

evenings were unoccupied, the girls of

McBride Hall, entertained themselves

bygivinga short program, in which a

number of girls took part. Lizzie Fra-zie- r,

acting as manager.

On Monday evening an oyster supper
was given by Miss Gertrude Brewei.

About sixteen young people were fo-

rtunate enough to .attend. The evening
was spent playing games and singing.

After which oysters were served in a

most appetizing manner.

The Excelsior's second team defeated
the Hiawatha's second team in a foo-

tball contest on New Year's day. Most

of the boys who took part in the game

had little experience in foot-bal- l, but to

stand by their society and uphold their
colors, they played like old foot-ba- ll

veterans.


